222 ASTOR
VILLA PARK

LOVE VILLA PARK
Love Where You Live! Stunning!! Completely updated! Check out this white farm
house look, brand new siding and roof! Take a step into this beautiful enclosed
front porch, then on to gorgeous updates as you pass through each room in this
open concept living space with brand new wood ﬂooring! Family room with
modern look ﬁreplace , full dining connected to a stunning updated white kitchen
with quartz countertops, farmhouse sink, stainless steel appliances and beautiful
lighting throughout! A cozy breakfast nook of the back of the kitchen! 4 full
bedrooms, 2 on main ﬂoor including a full Primary suite! Another Stunning full bath
with beautiful marble and tile and a charming cast iron tub. 2 more beds upstairs
with their own full bath and private loft areas! Full basement , partially ﬁnished with
plenty of storage! 2 laundry areas, one conveniently located on main ﬂoor and 2nd
in the basement! Private, large lot that is steps from the Illinois Prairie Path and the
Villa Park restaurant/business district! Highly desirable school district! Come see
why Villa Park was named one of the top places to live and raise a family by Money
Magazine!
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THE VILLAGE OF VILLA PARK OWES ITS
FOUNDING TO THE OVALTINE CHOCOLATE
COMPANY.
Ovaltine built the DuPage County subdivision in 1908 to ensure factory
employees didn’t have any transportation issues getting to work.
Villa Park was incorporated in 1914 when two subdivisions were
combined for a total of 300 residents. The Ovaltine factory closed in 1988
and later converted to loft apartments.
In addition to the factory, the town blossomed in part for its proximity
directly west of downtown Chicago and the railroad that ran from the
Loop to Wheaton. The railroad stopped operations due to construction
of the Eisenhower Expressway, which caused a decline in ridership. The
area later was developed into a hiking and biking trail, the Illinois Prairie
Path, which runs through the village. The area’s two original train stations
house the Chamber of Commerce and the Historical Society.
Commuters enjoy direct access to downtown Chicago thanks to the
village's train station on the Metra's Union Paciﬁc West Line. The village’s
proximity to several highways make it a convenient drive to O’Hare and
Midway airports and nearby suburbs.
Students in Villa Park are served by Villa Park School District 45, Salt Creek
School District 48 and DuPage High School District 88.
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KATE DRURY
(630) 514-9961
THE SCHILLER TEAM
KDRURY@ATPROPERTIES.COM

222ASTOR.INFO
All speciﬁcations, features, designs, price, assessments, taxes and materials are subject to change without notice. Depicted ﬂoor plans and architectural renderings are only an artist's impression.

